
Good day, 
 
The Immigrant Visa Unit at the U.S. Embassy in Abu Dhabi has received your fiancée 
visa file.  Attached are documents regarding the required documents you will need for 
your interview.  All applicants require a medical exam. 
 
Please go to https://ais.usvisa-info.com/en-ae/iv to schedule your visa appointment.  If 
there are not enough slots in one day for your entire family, please take the slots available 
and request that we add the rest of your family to that day through our email at 
abudhabiiv@state.gov.  You will pay K1 visa fee on line. 
 
We look forward to meeting you on the day of your interview. 
 
 
 
 
Immigrant Visa Unit, Abu Dhabi 
 
  



 
 

Embassy of the United States of American 
Panel Physician Clinics  

 
 
 
Note: Immigration Visa applicants do not need to schedule an appointment for 
medical examination.  For any further inquiries, please contact one of the given 
panel clinics. 
 
 
New Medical Center 
 
ABU DHABI       
TEL. NO: 02-6332255 
 
     
Mideast Polyclinic 
 
DUBAI        
TEL. NO: 04-2216888 
 
 
New Medical Center 
 
DUBAI        
TEL. NO: 04-2683131 
 
 
 
You must provide the Hospital with your original passport + one copy, 2 photos and your 
vaccination records. 
 
 
 
  



 
      Embassy of the United States of 
America 
                            Consular 

Section 
                             P. O. Box 4009 
                                Abu 
Dhabi, U.A.E. 
 
 
To prepare for your interview appointment with a consular officer, please read and follow carefully 
the instructions below. 

You must complete the following two forms, print them and bring with you on your interview day: 

Forms DS-160, Nonimmigrant Visa Application (online application form)  

http://ceac.state.gov/genniv/ 
 
 
If your children will apply with you, one copy of Form DS-160 for each child must be completed in full. 
 
Obtain the following documents on this checklist which pertain to you.  Do NOT send them to this 
office,  
NOTE: The documents listed are required for both your nonimmigrant visa and the U.S. Immigration 
authorities when you apply for permanent residence status. 
 
 
PASSPORT: A passport must be valid for travel to the United States and must have at least six 
months validity beyond the issuance date of the visa + 1 copy.   
 
 
BIRTH CERTIFICATE:  Original birth certificate plus translation (if not in English) + 1 copy of each. 
 
 
UNOBTAINABLE BIRTH CERTIFICATES: If an official birth certificate is not obtainable, present the 
best possible secondary evidence, such as a baptismal certificate, hospital certificate, school 
records, and/or a notarized affidavit from your parents. 
 
 
DIVORCE/DEATH CERTIFICATE:  Original Divorce/Death certificate (if applicable) plus translation 
(if not in English) + 1 copy of each. 
 
 
EVIDENCE OF RELATIONSHIP: You will be asked to submit evidence that you have previously met 
your fiancé (e), and proof of a valid fiancé (e) relationship with your petitioner.  It is, therefore, useful 
to bring with you letters, photographs, or other evidence of your engagement. 
 
 
POLICE RECORDS: Each applicant aged 16 years or over is required to submit a certificate from 
the appropriate judicial or police authorities from the country of the applicant's nationality and/or 
current residence where the applicant has resided for at least six months since attaining the age of 
sixteen, as well as from all other countries where the applicant resided for at least six months 
since attaining the age of sixteen.  For countries maintaining national police records, a certificate 



from the national police or judicial authorities must be submitted.  For countries not maintaining 
national police records, a certificate must be obtained from each locality.  A police certificate must 
also be obtained from the police authorities of any place where the applicant has been arrested for 
any reason, regardless of the length of residence.  Police records from certain countries are 
considered unobtainable. If not in English, it must be translated. 
http://travel.state.gov/visa/fees/fees_3272.html 
 
 
COURT AND PRISON RECORDS: Persons convicted of a crime must obtain a certified copy of 
each court record and any prison record, regardless that they may have benefited from an amnesty 
or pardon.  If not in English, it must be translated. 
 
 
MILITARY RECORDS: A certified copy of any military record (if applicable) plus translation (if not in 
English)  + 1 copy of each. 
 
 
EVIDENCE OF SUPPORT: Evidence which will show that you are not likely to become public 
charge in the United States.  An affidavit of support From I-134 should be completed by the 
petitioner and submitted with all supporting documents - current salary letter, current bank statement 
and 1040 tax form for the most recent year.  A joint sponsor would also be required if the petitioner is 
unemployed. Originals, not photocopies, of these documents must be brought. 
http://www.uscis.gov/files/form/i-134.pdf 
 
 
MEDICAL EXAMINATION: Follow the instructions on the attached instruction sheet for obtaining a 
medical examination.  This medical examination will also be accepted by the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service for adjustment of status to lawful permanent residence. 
 
 
PHOTOGRAPHS: Two (2) colored photographs, white background, 2”x2” and must be 
showing full face of the applicant, are required. 
 
 
FEES: Visa application fee $ 265 and must be paid in cash at the US Embassy in Abu Dhabi on 
the day of your visa interview appointment. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This list  was updated on September 2014 
  



Embassy of the United States of America 
Panel Physician Contact Information 

 
 
 
 
 
New Medical Center 
ABU DHABI       
TEL. NO: 02-6332255 
 
       
Mideast Polyclinic 
DUBAI        
TEL. NO: 04-2216888 
 
 
  
New Medical Center 
DUBAI        
TEL. NO: 04-2683131 
 
 
 
You must provide the Hospital with your original passport + one copy, 2 photos and your 
vaccination records. 
 
 
 
 
 
  



Security Information                 
                                                                        
 
 
The following items are PROHIBITED and cannot be brought on to the premises. Persons 
carrying any of the items mentioned below will be denied entry to Embassy/Consulate facilities. 
Leave all such items either at home or hotel room, or with a friend or relative who remains outside 
the premises.  

                                                            
NO BAGGAGE- To facilitate and speed up your entry into the Embassy/Consulate DO 
NOT bring baggage. Persons with large bags will not be admitted. 
 

                                                    
REMOVE all metallic items and put them in a box for screening, together 
with your coat/jacket, belt, handbag/briefcase, etc. In addition, since you will 
need to go through a metal detector, avoid wearing clothing with metal 

element.  
 

                                                        
UMBRELLAS CANNOT be taken on to the compound. 
                                                                               
 

 
NO CELL PHONES- To avoid being denied entry to the Embassy/Consular facilities DO 
NOT bring cell phones with you. You will be turned away! 
 

  
ELECTRICAL, ELECTRONIC or BATTERY-OPERATED ITEMS – including, 
but not limited to: computers, laptops, music playback devices such as 
Walkman, CD, DVD, MP3, iPods, palm pilots, USB sticks, cameras, video 
cameras, calculators, hairdryers and shavers, game boys, electric toys, etc. 

                                                        
LIQUIDS, CHEMICALS and GASSES - Including all compressed air canisters or 
dispensers for mace or tear gas of any kind, hairsprays, deodorant sprays, cleaning 
chemicals and consumable liquids. Should you wish to bring baby food, then this 
would need to be filled into a plastic container. Essential medical items or equipment 
may be brought in upon specific request.                                     

 
FIREARMS AND WEAPONS - Including replica or non-firing weapons, blank or starter 
pistols, tear gas pistols, and stun guns; knives of all kinds, swords, scissors, cutting 
tools and straight razors.  
                                       
 
EXPLOSIVES - Including fireworks, smoke bombs, pyrotechnic devices or flares, and 
flare guns or launchers.  

 
 
YOUR COOPERATION WILL HELP TO ENSURE EVERYONE’S SAFETY AND ALSO 
GUARANTEE THAT YOU WILL BE ON THE PREMISES AS EXPEDITIOUSLY AS 
POSSIBLE FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT. 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

  اطلاعات ايمنی
کدام از موارد ذکر  . افراد حامل هركردمحوطه  وارد آنها را هستند و نميتوان ممنوعموارد زير 

. تمام اين موارد را در محروم خواهند شد از ورود به محوطه سفارت/ کنسولگریشده در زير 
  وارد محوطه نخواهد شد ترک کنيد.و يا همراه يک آشنا ويا فاميلی که  يا هتلو  خانه

ور تسهيل و سرعت بخشيدن به ورود به سفارت، آوردن چمدان ظبه من -ميباشد ممنوع چمدان/کيف
 ساک بزرگ همراه دارند پذيرفته نخواهند شد. . افرادی کهممنوع استو کيف 

ژاکت، /تراه کُ همب بگذاريد، در يک جعبهآنها را براى بازرسى و  برداريدهمهٔ موارد فلزی را 
از آنجايی که نياز است شما از يک فلزياب  علاوه بر اين. ... هوغير دستی بند، کيف/ کيفرکم

 عبور کنيد از پوشش لباس با عناصر فلزی اجتناب کنيد.

 وارد محوطه کرد. توانچتر را نمی

ورود به محوطه شما از روميت حبرای جلوگيری از م -است تلفن همراه ممنوع
  د شد!يخواه ممنوعورود از  .نياوريد کنسولگری تلفن همراه را با خودسفارت/

، به کامپيوتر از جمله اما نه محدود -وسائلى كه با باطرى كار ميكنندو  ، الکترونيکیلوازم برقي
 USB,حافظه  ,DVD, MP3, iPodsCD ,, ههای پخش موسيقی مانند واکمن،، دستگالپ تاپ

و  ، ماشين حساب، سشوار، ريش تراش، اسباب بازيهای الکتريکیدوربين، دوربينهای ويديويی
 .هغير

و يا  MACEدستگاهاى هوای فشرده ويا  هایاز جمله تمام قوطي -مايعات، مواد شيميايی و گازها
. نوشيدنیمايعات و  ننده، مواد شيميايی تميز کاسپری مو، اسپری عطرهر نوع گاز اشک آور، 

لوازم و تجهيزات . بگذاريد، آن را بايد در ظرف پلاستيکی مياوريدخوراک برای نوزاد چنانچه 
 شود. هوردآممکن است بنا به درخواست خاص  ضروری پزشکی

و يا استارتر، تپانچهٔ گاز  از جمله ماکت و يا سلاح غير شليک، تپانچهٔ خالی -سلاح گرم و سلاح
 هر نو چاقو، شمشير، قيچی، ابزار برش و تيغ. آور،تفنگ بيحسی،اشک

ههای آتش بازی ويا شعله، سلاح شعله ويا های دود، دستگااز جمله آتش بازی، بمب -مواد منفجره
  پرتاب کننده.

حتى  ضامن امنيت همگانى خواهد بود، وهمکاری شما 
المقدور ورود شما را به محوطه براى وقت مصاحبه تسريع 

 خواهد داد. 


